Friday 14th December 2018

‘Strive, Believe, Achieve’

Dates for your diary
Event

Date & Time

Winter Production

Weds 19th December, 9.15am & 2.15pm

Last day of term

Friday 21st December, 1.30

INSET

Mon 7th January

Term starts (R—Y6)

Tues 8th January

Nursery start term

Weds 9th January

THE
GREATEST
SHOW!

Weekly % attendance

Reception

97.2

Year 1
Year 2

99.2
100

Year 3

97.8

Year 4

96.2

Year 5

100
97.4

Year 6

Whole 98.3% Will you
be getting an
School
attendance
certificate for
this term?

Star of the week
Reception Seth
Year 1

Harry

Year 2

Lucas

Year 3

Alayna

Year 4

Alfi

Year 5

Alina

Year 6

Dylan W

Class 1

Freya

Class 2

Nasmah

B’Club

Rosie

Q’Club

Emily C

TALK
HOMEWORK
Are you hoping
for some snow this winter?

Year 2

Have you got your tickets to the winter production on
Wednesday? The children and staff have been
working very hard, even with our unplanned
interruption to the schedule last week. Backdrop Elf
has been doing a brilliant job when nobody is around
and the stage looks fantastic. We cannot wait to see if The Greatest
Snowman is the greatest show on Earth!

This afternoon we are hosting Miles Coverdale Primary school’s
Mayor’s Cup team for some festive football friendlies. We love being
able to invite other schools to share our facilities and we love meeting
other pupils from the local area.
YEAR 6 TRAVEL PROJECT
This term Year 6 have been working in collaboration with Urbanwise to highlight the
importance of using ‘safer, healthier and more sustainable’ forms of travelling to
and from school. They have collected and analysed data, created presentations that
represent their findings and have spoken with experts to expand their own
knowledge on the subject. They have done a magnificent job of passing key
information to the school leaders; did you know that Hammersmith and Fulham is
the TENTH WORST borough in London, with regards pollution? They are hoping that
they can encourage greater use of bicycles and scooters by the pupils at QM and
have written a very persuasive letter to this effect. We will be forwarding their letter
to the Local Authority, for their consideration.
Wil you be
receiving a
certificate for
your autumn
term
attendance?
We will find
out in

Buy your Christmas
tickets for the
production at the office, we are
all working really hard to make it
the greatest show ever!!
Zoe and Ridwan

WE LIKE TO RIDE OUR BICYCLES
We have had a number of enquiries recently about secure bicycle storage at school and we know that many
children want to cycle to school but do not want to chain their bike out on the street. We are currently working
with the Local Authority on a solution to this problem; as soon as we have a solution we will let you know. In the
meantime we will continue to give your feedback to the Local Authority so that they can understand how
important the bike storage is for our school community.

WILL IT BE YOU?
FOQM will be drawing the
raffle ahead of the morning
performance on
Wednesday. Have you
bought your raffle tickets?
Are you feeling lucky? We
hear there are some
incredible prizes up for
grabs!
You can find FoQM selling
raffle tickets in the
playground after school if
you still need to buy yours.
Have you done all your Christmas shopping? If you
haven’t, do not fear! Friends of Queen’s Manor are
holding their popular Kids Only Christmas Shop next
Wednesday, after school. At the shop the children can
spend their hard-earned pocket money on gorgeous gifts
for friends and family. There will even be a wrapping
service on offer, to really make their gifts stand out under
the tree.
If you are able to lend a hand at the Christmas shop please
let Claire, Emily or anyone else from the wonderful FoQM
know. They are always grateful for extra support!

